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   6-1. Normal Area; Standard Listing; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

   6-2. Map: Figure 1 Location Map, Figure 2 Stratigraphic Table; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan; A Guide for Oil and Gas Exploration, 1984.

   6-3. Map: Figure 3; Regional Geology; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

   6-4. Map: Figure 4; North-South Cross Section; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

   6-5. Map: Figure 5; Total Well Control; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

   6-6. Map: Figure 6; Well Control for Study, Lines of Cross Section; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

   6-7. Map: Figure 7; Regional Cross Sections; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.
6-8. Map: Figure 8; Composite Seismic Map on Approximate Top of the Paleozoic Erosion Surface; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-9. Map: Figure 9; Seismic Contour Map on Approximate Top of the Birdbear Formation; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-10. Map: Figure 11; Reference Well Imperial Halkett No. I5-7-3-8 Ctr. Lsd. I5-7-3-8W2; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-11. Map: Figure 12; Devonian Geology; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-12. Map: Figure 13; Structure Contour Map on top of the Winnipegosis Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-13. Map: Figure 14; Isopach Map of the Winnipegosis Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-14. Map: Figure 15; Structure Contour Map on top of the Prairie Evaporite Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-15. Map: Figure 16; Isopach Map of the Prairie Evaporite Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-16. Map: Figure 17; Structure Contour Map on top of the Souris River Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-17. Map: Figure 18; Isopach Map of the Souris River and Dawson Bay Fms.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-18. Map: Figure 19; Structure Contour Map on top of the Birdbear Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-19. Map: Figure 20; Isopach Map of the Duperow and Birdbear Fms.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-20. Map: Figure 21; Structure Contour Map on top of the Bakken Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-21. Map: Figure 22; Isopach Map of the Torquay and Bakken Fms.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.
6-22. **Map:** Figure 23; Structure Contour Map on top of the Souris Valley Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-23. **Map:** Figure 24; Isopach Map of the Souris Valley Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-24. **Map:** Figure 25; Structure Contour Map on top of the Frobisher-Alida-Tilston Fms.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-25. **Map:** Figure 26; Isopach Map of the Frobisher-Alida-Tilston Fms.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-26. **Map:** Figure 27; Structure Contour Map on top of the Uppermost Mississippian Fms.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-27. **Map:** Figure 28; Isopach Map of the Uppermost Mississippian Fms.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-28. **Map:** Figure 29; Structure Contour Map on top of the Lower Watrous Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-29. **Map:** Figure 30; Isopach Map of the Lower Watrous Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-30. **Map:** Figure 31; Structure Contour Map of the Rierdon Marker; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-31. **Map:** Figure 32; Structure Contour Map on top of the Jurassic; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-32. **Map:** Figure 33; Isopach Map of the Upper Part of the Jurassic; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-33. **Map:** Figure 34; Structure Contour Map on top of the Mannville Group; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-34. **Map:** Figure 35; Isopach Map of the Mannville Group; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-35. **Map:** Figure 36; Structure Contour Map on top of the Lower Colorado Fm.; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.
6-36. Map: Figure 37; Isopach Map of the Lower Colorado Group; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-37. Map: Figure 38; Isopach Map of the Bakken to Lower Colorado Interval; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-38. Map: Figure 39; Summary of Structural Anomalies; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-39. Map: Figure 40; Summary of Thickness Anomalies; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.

6-40. Map: Figure 41; Summary of Seismic Anomalies; Salt Solution Study for Southeastern Saskatchewan, 1984.


17. Structural and Thickness Features of Strata Overlying the Mining Zone with the I.M.C. Mine Inflow Area; internal study prepared for the International Minerals and Chemical Corporation (Canada) Ltd., 1989.


19. A Review of Potential Shaft Conditions at the I.M.C. Gerald 1c-13-20-32 Test Site; internal study prepared for the International Minerals and Chemical Corporation (Canada) Ltd., 1990.


41. 43-101 Formatted Technical Report for Potash Subsurface Mineral Permit KP-502 within the Rosetown, Saskatchewan Area; prepared for: 101119529 Saskatchewan Ltd., 2009


45. Geological Assessment of Potash Subsurface Mineral Permit No. 400 within the Outlook, Saskatchewan Area; prepared for JSC Acron, June 2010.

Silica Sand

47. Gravel and Sand Resources of the Grande Prairie Area; Research Council of Alberta, October, 1972.

Industrial Minerals/Rocks


55. Assessment of the Limestone Resources of Lot 315, Rupert Inlet Area, Vancouver Island, B.C.; internal study prepared for Western Forest Products Limited, 1995.
Slope Stability/Terrain Analysis


58. A Proposal to Stabilize Road-Induced Slope Hazards with Explosives in the McTavish Creek Area; internal report, September, 1996.


66. Road and Hillslope Prescriptions for the Call Inlet Area; Internal report prepared for Timfor Contractors Ltd., 1997.

68. Terrain Assessments for Selected Watersheds within the Bella Coola Drainage System; internal reports prepared for International Forest Products Ltd., 1997.
   68-1. Part 1: Report Outline
   68-2. Part 2: Clayton Falls Creek
   68-3. Part 3: Salloompt River
   68-4. Part 4: Nusatsum River
   68-5. Part 5: Noosgulch River
   68-6. Part 6: Noomst Creek, McCall Flats


70. A Report on Landslide Rehabilitation Assessment Procedures for the Davidson Creek and Naden River Watersheds, Queen Charlotte Islands; internal report prepared for Husby Forest Products Ltd., 1998. 3 parts:


73. Overview (Level 1) Assessment of the Machmell Branch M-100 Project Area, MidCoast Forest District; internal report prepared for Western Forest Products Ltd., 1998.
Overview (Level 1) Assessment of the Milton-Inrig Watershed; internal report prepared for Western Forest Products Ltd., 1998.

Overview (Level 1) Assessment of the Sheemahant West Main Project Area, MidCoast Forest District; internal report prepared for Western Forest Products Ltd., 1998.


Certification Report for Road Prescriptions for the Clayton Falls Creek Watershed; internal report prepared for International Forest Products Ltd., 1999.

Interior Watershed Assessment Procedures for the Intlpam Creek Area; internal report prepared for Ainsworth Lumber Co. Ltd., B.C., 1999.

Post-Layout Terrain Stability Assessment, Phinney Creek, Proposed Cutblock P624; internal report prepared for Western Forest Products Ltd., 1999.

Post-Layout Terrain Stability Assessment, Phinney Creek, Proposed Cutblock P627; internal report prepared for Western Forest Products Ltd., 1999.

Post-Layout Terrain Stability Assessment, Phinney Creek, Proposed Cutblock P632B; internal report prepared for Western Forest Products Ltd., 1999.
85. Road Deactivation Certification for the 1999 Clayton Falls Creek Watershed Restoration Program; Bella Coola area, B.C.; internal report for International Forest Products Ltd., 1999.


89. Terrain Stability Assessment of Cutblock 2 in the Owlhead Creek Area; internal report prepared for the Salmon Arm District of the B.C. Ministry of Forests, 1999.


91. Historical Map and Air Photo Atlas of the Nooksack River Delta, June, 2000; internal report.


94. Photo Monitoring of the Larson’s Reach Engineered Log Jams on the South Fork Nooksack River, 2001; internal report.

95. Photo Monitoring of the Larson’s Reach Engineered Log Jams on the South Fork Nooksack River, 2003; internal report.
Miscellaneus


Coal


100. Coal Analysis from Well Logs (with J. Kowalski); CIMM Bull., June, 1976, also AIME Paper SPE 5503, 1975.


105. Evaluation of Sodium Oxide and Potassium Oxide Contents of Coal Ash from the Keehills Area of the Highvale Mine; prepared for Calgary Power Ltd., 1978.


112. Surface Mining Evaluation, Point Aconi, Nova Scotia – Phase 2 (Geological Contributions); prepared for NOVACO, 1979.


   113-1. Map: Depth to Base of Horseshoe Canyon Formation; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area.

   113-2. Map: Testhole Control (South Sheet); South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area.

   113-3. Map: Testhole Control (Central Sheet); South Horsehshoe Canyon Coal Area.

   113-4. Map: Testhole Control (North Sheet); South Horseshoe canyon Coal Area.

   113-5. Map: Oil and Gas Testholes; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area.

   113-6. Map: Pipe Lines; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area.

   113-7. Map: Topography and Access; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area.

   113-8. Map: Location Map; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal.

113-10. Map: Recreational Areas; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-11. Map: Coal Mines; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-12. Map: Coal Testhole Control; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-13. Map: Lease Overlay

113-14. Map: Section G-L; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-15. Map: Section M-P and Section S-T; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-16. Map: Section Q-R; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-17. Map: Cross Sections; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-18. Map: Section A-B; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-19. Map: Section 3-4; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-20. Map: Section 7-8; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-21. Map: Section 9-10; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-22. Map: Supplementary Cross Sections; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-23. Map: Surficial Geology; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-24. Map: Bedrock Geology; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-25. Map: Shallow Coal Resources; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-26. Map: Deep Coal Resources; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-27. Map: Isopach Map of Byemoor Zone; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-28. Map: Isopach Map of Drumheller Zone; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area
113-29. **Map:** Isopach Map of Clover Bar Zone; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-30. **Map:** Geophysical Log Profiles; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-31. **Map:** Mine Analyses; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-32. **Map:** Testhole Analyses; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-33. **Map:** Core Descriptions; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-34. **Map:** Lease Overlay – Central; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-35. **Map:** Lease Boundary Overlay; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-36. **Map:** Lease Overlay – North; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area

113-37. **Map:** Lease Overlay – South; South Horseshoe Canyon Coal Area


125. Evaluation Records for Testhole 81-17, Buffalo Hill Area; prepared for Seagull Resources Ltd., September 1981.


130. Coal Gas Testing Program, Buffalo Hill Coal Deposit; prepared for Seagull Resources Ltd., 1982.


134. Geology, Coal Quality, and Reserves of the Buffalo Hill Coal Deposit, Alberta; prepared for Seagull Resources Ltd., 1982.


142. An Appraisal of the Bengkulu Coal Showings: Sumatra, Indonesia; internal study prepared for Peter Bawden Drilling Ltd., 1987.


146. Coal Quality Study of the Magnolia Deposit, Alberta, Project Data (Vol. 2); internal study prepared for Westmin Resources Limited, 1993

147. Coal Quality Study of the Magnolia Deposit, Alberta, Operational Report (Vol. 3); internal study prepared for Westmin Resources Limited, 1993
**Oil and Gas**


150. Oil and Gas Potential of the Kinuso Area, Alberta; prepared for Interstate Resources Inc., 1982.

151. Oil and Gas Potential of the St. Albert Area, Alberta; prepared for Interstate Resources Inc., 1982.


   152-1. Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata; Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana; Stratigraphic Correlation Table; prepared for non-exclusive distribution, 1985

   152-2. Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata; Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana; Appendix A (1 of 2); prepared for non-exclusive distribution, 1985

   152-3. Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata; Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana; Appendix A (2 of 2); prepared for non-exclusive distribution, 1985

   152-4 Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata; Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana; Appendix B (1 of 2); prepared for non-exclusive distribution, 1985

   152-5. Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata; Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana; Appendix B (2 of 2); prepared for non-exclusive distribution, 1985


152-10. Map: Figure 1; Location Map; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-11. Map: Figure 3; Regional Well Control Map; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-12. Map: Figure 4; Detailed Well Control Map; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-13. Map: Figure 6; Structural Elements; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-14. Map: Figure 8; Surface Topography; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
152-15. Map: Figure 9; Regional Geology Lower Paleozoic Units; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-16. Map: Figure 10; Regional Geology Devonian Formations; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-17. Map: Figure 11; Reference Sections; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-18. Map: Figure 12; Composite Seismic Map; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-19. Map: Figure 13; Development Wells; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-20. Map: Figure 14; Oil and Gas Fields; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-21. Map: Figure 15; Lines of Cross Section (with County Boundaries); Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-22. Map: Figure 16a; North-South Cross Section (West Section-North half) Devonian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-23. Map: Figure 16b; North-South Cross Section (Central Section-North Half) Devonian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
152-24. **Map:** Figure 16c; North-South Cross Section (East Section-North Half) Devonian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-25. **Map:** Figure 16d; North-South Cross Section (West Section – South Half) Devonian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-26. **Map:** Figure 16e; North-South Cross Section (Central Section-South Half) Devonian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-27. **Map:** Figure 16f; North-South Cross Section (East Section – South Half) Devonian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-28. **Map:** Figure 16g; East-West Cross Section (West Half) Devonian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-29. **Map:** Figure 16h; East-West Cross Section (East Half) Devonian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-30. **Map:** Figure 17a; North-South Cross Section (West-Section-North Half) Lower Paleozoic; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-31. **Map:** Figure 17b; North-South Cross Section (Central Section-North Half) Lower Paleozoic; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-32. **Map:** Figure 17c; North-South Cross Section (East Section – North Half) Lower Paleozoic; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
152-33. Map: Figure 17d; North-South Cross Section (West Section-South Half) Lower Paleozoic; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-34. Map: Figure 17e; North-South Cross Section (Central Section–South Half) Lower Paleozoic; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-35. Map: Figure 17f; North-South Cross Section (East Section – South Half) Lower Paleozoic; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-36. Map: Figure 17g; East-West Cross Section (West Half) Lower Paleozoic; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-37. Map: Figure 17h; East-West Cross Section (East Half) Lower Paleozoic; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-38. Map: Figure 18; Structure Contours on top of the Precambrian; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.


152-40. Map: Figure 20; Isopach map of the Deadwood Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-41. Map: Figure 21; Structure Contours on top of the Winnipeg Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
152-42. Map: Figure 22; Isopach map of the Winnipeg Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-43. Map: Figure 23a; Structure Contours on top of the Red River Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-44. Map: Figure 23b; Structure Contours on top of the Red River Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-45. Map: Figure 24; Isopach Map of the Red River Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-46. Map: Figure 25a; Structure Contours on top of the Stonewall Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-47. Map: Figure 25b; Structure Contours on top of the Stonewall Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.


152-49. Map: Figure 25d; Isopach Map of the Stonewall and Stony Mountain Formations; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-50. Map: Figure 26a, Structure Contours on Top of the Interlake Group; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
152-51. **Map:** Figure 26b, Structure Contours on Top of the Interlake Group; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-52. **Map:** Figure 27a, Isopach Map of the Interlake Group; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-53. **Map:** Figure 27b, Isopach Map of the Interlake Group; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-54. **Map:** Figure 28a, Structure Contours on top of the Winnipegosis Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-55. **Map:** Figure 28b, Structure Contours on top of the Winnipegosis Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-56. **Map:** Figure 29a, Isopach Map of the Winnipegosis Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-57. **Map:** Figure 29b, Isopach Map of the Winnipegosis Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-58. **Map:** Figure 30a, Structure Contours on top of the Prairie Evaporite Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-59. **Map:** Figure 30b, Structure Contours on top of the Prairie Evaporite Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
152-60. Map: Figure 31a, Isopach Map of the Prairie Evaporite Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-61. Map: Figure 31b, Isopach Map of the Prairie Evaporite Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.


152-63. Map: Figure 32b, Structure Contours on top of the Dawson Bay Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-64. Map: Figure 33a, Isopach Map of the Dawson Bay Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-65. Map: Figure 33b, Isopach Map of the Dawson Bay Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-66. Map: Figure 34a, Structure Contours on top of the Souris River Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-67. Map: Figure 34b, Structure Contours on top of the Souris River Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-68. Map: Figure 35a, Isopach Map of the Souris River Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
152-69. Map: Figure 35b, Isopach Map of the Souris River Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-70. Map: Figure 36a, Structure Contours on top of the Deperow Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-71. Map: Figure 36b, Structure Contours on top of the Duperow Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-72. Map: Figure 37b, Isopach Map of the Duperow Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.


152-74. Map: Figure 38a, Structure Contours on top of the Birdbear Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-75. Map: Figure 38b, Structure Contours on top of the Birdbear Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-76. Map: Figure 39a, Isopach Map of the Birdbear Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-77. Map: Figure 39b, Isopach Map of the Birdbear Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
152-78. **Map:** Figure 40a, Structure Contours on top of the Three Forks (Torquay and Big Valley) FM; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-79. **Map:** Figure 40b, Structure Contours on top of the Three Forks (Torquay and Big Valley) FM; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-80. **Map:** Figure 41a, Isopach Map of the Three Forks FM (Torquay and Big Valley) FM; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-81. **Map:** Figure 41b, Isopach Map of the Three Forks FM (Torquay and Big Valley); Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-82. **Map:** Figure 42a; Structure Contours on top of the Bakken Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-83. **Map:** Figure 42b; Structure Contours on top of the Bakken Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-84. **Map:** Figure 43a; Isopach Map of the Bakken Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.

152-85. **Map:** Figure 43b; Isopach Map of the Bakken Formation; Geology and Hydrocarbon Occurrences of Devonian and Lower Paleozoic Strata, Southeastern Saskatchewan, Northwestern North Dakota, Northeastern Montana, 1985.
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